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___  -e M- Justice tractor. In weatem Canada etatlae that heavy
r>|>.HE *PP° Mel- elsl lose and public i»eo»vemieaee are threatened by

T““ “ ct of th. Pr.- want of cant. If baa b... .aid that th. 1-dn.tri.i 
,b. .n,.Hor Conrtt oon.tr, ... b. gaugedby It.

eonaomptlon of anlpbnrio arid. It la eqesllytruc 
that tbe development of a ooontry through building

be estimated b, Its

THE HEW 
CHIEF JUSTICE.

tinea of Qnebee. will pi,* *b*2 tbe mom bon of tb. legal profession and tbe g«- 

£.1 publie. U a aannd lawyer, a. able Jndg. (*•» 
Hw.y. tb. »- thing) and at on.. dlgaMed 
■rhane. He baa a good military record to bis credit 
•ad baa always taken an aetlre lntenet In otble^e 
" ru 1 more popnlar appol.t—t ...Id not be

made.

and engineering operatlone may 
consomption of Portland cement, 
baa evidently aeted In thla matter npon the principle 
that the tariff le made for the people as a whole and 
not for a class. Protective dntles In general bare 
been for the benelt of Canadai bat If a customs duty 
Is doing mon harm than good aad restricting more 
than It promotes Indnstrlal activity the true National 
Policy Is to modify It.

Tbe Government

- T tbe dinner of the Empire
NAVAL DEFENCE A Congress of ®*"***" **
Or THE EMPIRE. Commerce. Admiral Sir E. y 
” monr took tbe same ground as
THE CHRONICLE ha. tabs, on tb. navy ,«•««. 

practical service tbe Empire needs one Imperial
N.vyP undo, ... *” T'tiT.W
„„ „„„ de the Em pin the meet good. Tbs host
war Sir E. Ssymonr holds (and we heartily
with him) for tbe over-seas Dominions ta aid In the p,,,ereutial Trade.

. , . .s the Beiplre Is by ssoBsy tribe- meres sbstelesd fro* wtlif<
imperial Wary. I* of P®ocs, by all addre,.l*e tbe opeaias of tbe Coafereaee,

thing possible be done to Identify with ,lld Uat tk.|, objects, whatever dlEennces of opln-
thVrospeetiveDemlnleus tbe ships and men pnvldod lom thon might be, won common objects, the fnr- 
* * time of war, their place Is In tbe tberanc. of tbe material Interests and drawing closer
Jrth ... „ th. Mediterranean or whonvor tbe bat- the bonds of sympathy which united the varions com-
tic Soot of tbe enemy Is to bo found. .unities that wen subject to tbe King. For
tie Sect et tue e y.un past nearly ene-qnarter of the Imports of the

United Kingdom had been received from the overseas 
Dominions and possessions, and ever one-third of the

bad been sent to them.

Y a vote of 112 to 9 the Con- 
of Chamber, of Com

et the Empire has adapted 
the proposal of the Toronto Board 
of Trade In favor of Imperial 

Fifty-eight Chambers of Corn- 
Premier Asquith, In

BIMPERIAL grass
For PREFERENTIAL mere. 

TRADE.

HE Minister of Finance an- 
that tbe Dominion 

Government has derided to remit 
from June IS to October 91 half tb. duties levied 
...a Portland cement and hydraulic or 
Urn., and .pen the bags containing those artlel... ••«

-“.XT-- “
seventeen .«to ..dor the prefereutlsl Urtf. ".,« ■ ^Uering and deeded that th. deliberation.£££c.ütr: szzx~

TCEMENT DUTIES. »
exports of the United Kingdom 
This total Import and expert trade for 1911 repre
sented four hundred million pounds starling. To this, 
of eouree. must be added, when one was trying to 

to tbe magnitude of tbe Interact, represented 
large trade which passed

menaces

water

la that e“"‘*21ulons themselves, amounting to at

and elgnldeanee
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